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The prob a bil ity of Cs+ and Co2+ ions re ten tion by im mo bi li za tion pro cesses in the ce ment
ma trix was de ter mi nate as the sub ject of anal y ses: ma trix de sign, wa ter/ce ment ra tio, and
struc ture po ros ity.  Com par i son of ex per i men tal re sults was ac com plished by Hespe stan dard
leach ing method. Dif fu sion and semi-em pir i cal mod els were used for the as sess ment of the
wash ing rate as a func tion of time. The higher value of ce ment ma trix me chan i cal re sis tance
cor re sponds to a lower value of Co2+ and Cs+ ions leach ing. The Co2+ leach ing level was more 
than two or ders of mag ni tude less than the leach ing level of Cs+. The in flu ence of ben ton ite
and ze o lite on Co2+ leach ing re duc tion was sig nif i cantly smaller in com par i son with Cs+,
while ze o lite had a higher Cs+ and Co2+ sorp tion abil ity than ben ton ite. Un der static leach ing
con di tions, the con tri bu tion of dif fu sion to the to tal trans port of ions in the ma trix po rous
me dium was dom i nant. The con tri bu tion of ma trix dis so lu tion was in sig nif i cant con cern ing
the dom i nant con tri bu tion of dif fu sion and sur face wash ing. The semi-em pir i cal model
showed a better ap prox i ma tion of the Co2+ and Cs+ ions lab o ra tory leach ing pro cess.
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IN TRO DUC TION
Liq uid and solid ra dio ac tive waste (RW) is gen er -
ated in the pro cesses of the nu clear fuel cy cle, the in dus -
try of ex ploi ta tion, pro cess ing, and en rich ment of ura -
nium ore, the ac tiv ity of re ac tors of nu clear power plants
and re search cen ters, ap pli ca tion of radionuclides in re -
search in sti tutes, hos pi tals and in dus try [1, 2]. Fur ther -
more, RW pol lut ants are mainly b/g emit ters that oc cur in
the form of ac ti vated cor ro sive prod ucts (60Co and 54Mn) 
or fis sion prod ucts (137Cs and 90Sr). To fa cil i tate im mo bi -
li za tion of the RW, the so lid i fi ca tion of the con cen trate is
achieved by bind ing to in ac tive ma tri ces: gen er ally, ce -
ment bi tu men, poly meric ma te ri als, and glass. Ce ment
has sev eral un fa vor able char ac ter is tics as a so lid i fy ing
ma te rial, e. g. low vol ume re duc tion and rel a tively high
leachability, but it keeps many prac ti cal ad van tages such
as good me chan i cal char ac ter is tics, low cost, easy op er a -
tion, and ther mal and ra di a tion sta bil ity.
The prob a bil ity of radionuclides re ten tion by im -
mo bi li za tion pro cesses in the ce ment ma trix was de ter -
mi nate as the sub ject of anal y ses: ce ment ma trix for mu -
la tion, wa ter/ce ment ra tio, and struc ture po ros ity. The
com par i son of the dif fer ent leach ing re sults could be ac -
com plished by the im ple men ta tion of the stan dard leach -
ing method by Hespe [3], which was ap proved by the
In ter na tional Atomic En ergy Agency (IAEA).
The dif fu sion model is used to study the trans -
port phe nom e non in or der to pre dict the leach ing rate
as a func tion of time, and nu mer ous math e mat i cal
anal y ses are avail able [4, 5]. The as sump tions and
bound ary con di tions that must be im ple mented for the
dif fu sion model ap pli ca tion make sense in the ex per i -
men tal static con di tions, if a suc ces sive change-re -
newal of the leach ing so lu tion is car ried out, where the
con cen tra tion of Cs+ and Co2+ ions in the liq uid phase
is neg li gi ble com pared to the solid phase [6, 7]. If the
ex per i men tal data are obeyed by lin ear de pend ence,
dif fu sion is the dom i nant mech a nism in the pro cess of
sep a rat ing the radionuclide from the ce ment ma trix.
The cor re spond ing dif fer en tial equa tions so lu tion
could be pre sented as the ef fec tive dif fu sion co ef fi -
cient, De, cal cu lated by the slope of the right, m, from
the graphics of cu mu la tive leach ing frac tion of Cs+
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where C0 [mg dm
–3] – rep re sents the ini tial con cen tra tion
of Cs+ and Co2+ ions in the ma trix, V [cm3] – de notes a
vol ume of the sam ple ex posed to dis tilled wa ter, S [cm2]
– a to tal sur face area ex posed to dis tilled wa ter, and Cn
[mg dm–3] rep re sents a con cen tra tion of Cs+ and Co2+
ions in the leach ing so lu tion ac cord ing to its nth vari a tion.
Via the leach ing cu mu la tive frac tion as a time
func tion, it could be dif fer en ti ated into three mech a -
nisms: dif fu sion, dis so lu tion, and sur face wash off [8]. 
The math e mat i cal model con cern ing all three leach ing 
mech a nisms is quite com plex, while ob tained re sults
have very lim ited prac ti cal ap pli ca tion. To over whelm
this is sue, a semi-em pir i cal model is ap proved, based
on an or thogo nal-poly no mial equa tion, which de -
scribes leach ing waste con stit u ents im mo bi lized in a
solid ma trix over a long pe riod of time [9]. The leach -












where K1 is a con stant that rep re sents the con tri bu tion of 
sur face wash-out to radionuclide trans port, K2 [s
–1/2] –
the con tri bu tion of dif fu sion to the radionuclides trans -
port, K3 [s
–1] – the con tri bu tion of a kinetically con -
trolled so lu tion to the radionuclides trans port, and the t
[s] – the ex per i ment time-span.
EX PER I MEN TAL PART
Prep a ra tion of ce ment ma trix
The de fined com po si tion of the ce ment ma trix
(M) with pro por tion vari a tions of ben ton ite (MB) or
ze o lite (MZ), along with the ini tial Cs+ and Co2+ ions
con cen tra tion, C0, of 457 and 819 mg dm
–3, re spec -
tively, are listed in tab. 1.
Ma te ri als of the ce ment ma trix are:
– Port land ce ment, PC-35 (MPa), man u fac turer
lafarge,
– Sand Moravac, gran u late 2 mm,
– Sludge, den sity rsludge = 1.075 gcm
–3,
– Ben ton ite, or i gin Koceljevo mine, Šabac,
gran u late 200 µm – 250 µm,
– Ze o lite, or i gin Zlatokop mine, Vranjska Banja,
gran u late 200 µm – 250 µm.
The ma te ri als were treated in a plan e tary mixer
to achieve a de gree of vis cos ity that en sures the trans -
fer of the ce ment ma trix to the pre pared molds. The du -
ra tion of mix ing af ter the batch was lim ited to 15 min -
utes, gen er ally 5 min utes af ter achiev ing the re quired
de gree of vis cos ity. The ro ta tional speed of the mixer
was lim ited to n1 = 75 rpm while the batch coun ter was
lim ited to n2 = 35 rpm.
In ves ti ga tion of ce ment ma trix
me chan i cal re sis tance
Af ter ce ment ma tri ces dry ing pe riod of 28 days
in lab o ra tory con di tions, their me chan i cal re sis tance
was tested by the com pres sive strength de ter mi na tion.
The tested ce ment ma tri ces sam ples were cube-shaped 
with a di men sion of 10 cm, while a hy drau lic press, in
the range 0-140 MPa, was used. The uni ax ial com -
pres sive strength of these sam ples was de ter mined fol -
low ing the ASTM stan dards.
In ves ti ga tion of leach ing
in static con di tions
In ves ti ga tion of leach ing in static con di tions for
Co2+ and Cs+ ions im mo bi lized in the ce ment ma trix
was per formed by the stan dard Hespe method [3]. The
ortho-cyl in der, H = 2r = 4.5 cm sam ple was com -
pletely im mersed in 0.4 L dis tilled wa ter at tem per a -
ture T = 25 ± 5 °C. The leach ing so lu tion was ex -
changed af ter 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 14th, 21st,
28th, 35th, 42nd, 50th, 63rd, and 93rd day and any change
in the leach ing so lu tion rep re sented an in cre men tal
con tri bu tion to the to tal ions dis charge. The con cen tra -
tion of leached metal ions Co2+ and Cs+ was mea sured
by the AAS method us ing Perkin Elmer An a lyst 200.
RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION
With the in crease of the ben ton ite and ze o lite con -
tent, the ce ment ma trix re duced their me chan i cal re sis -
tance, tab. 2, as ex pected [10, 11]. As a ma te rial, ze o lite is 
harder, more com pact than ben ton ite, does not swell in
the pres ence of wa ter, and thus does not neg a tively af fect
the struc ture of the ce ment ma trix. Ow ing to these prop -
er ties, the ce ment ma trix con tain ing ze o lite has a slightly
higher me chan i cal re sis tance than the ce ment ma trix
with the same ben ton ite con tent.
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Ta ble 1. Ce ment ma trix com po si tion for the sam ples
V = 1 dm3 pro duc tion
Com po si tion
[g]
Ce ment ma trix
M MB2 MB5 MB10 MZ2 MZ5 MZ10
Ce ment 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000
Sludge 500 500 500 500 500 500 500
Sand 600 580 550 500 580 550 500
Ben ton ite 0 20 50 100 0 0 0
Ze o lite 0 0 0 0 20 50 100
Ta ble 2. Ce ment ma trix me chan i cal re sis tance ob tained
by com pres sive strength de ter mi na tion
Ce ment ma trix
M MB2 MB5 MB10 MZ2 MZ5 MZ10
Com pres sive
strength [MPa] 25.3 24.0 23.7 19.2 24.6 22.2 21.7
Leach ing and me chan i cal re sis tance rep re sent
the cor re lated pa ram e ters. The higher value of me -
chan i cal re sis tance cor re sponds to a lower leach ing
level [12]. The leach ing of Cs+ and Co2+ im mo bi lized
in all ce ment ma trix types un der static con di tions is
shown in figs. 1-6.
The leach ing level of Co2+ ions was more than
two or ders of mag ni tude lower than the leach ing level
of Cs+ as ex pected [13]. As a re sult of the high ce ment
ma trix al ka lin ity (pH > 10), the Co2+ ions re act with
the hy drox ide ions, form ing a co balt-hy drox ide that
could pre vi ously re act with CO2 and cre ate sol u ble co -
balt-car bon ate [14]. Co balt also could be ex changed
with cal cium cat ions in the C-S-H gel, cre at ing anal o -
gous co balt com plex salts and be com ing a con stit u ent
of the ce ment ma trix struc ture. On the con trary, since
ce sium hydrolyzes in so lu tion and is pres ent in the free 
cationic form at all pH val ues, its ions re ten tion in the
ce ment ma trix is in suf fi cient [15, 16].
The ef fec tive dif fu sion co ef fi cients val ues, De,
and the re gres sion co ef fi cients, R, are ob tained, by
leach ing dif fu sion model of Cs+ and Co2+ ions im mo -
bi lized in the ce ment ma trix un der static con di tions.
The con stants K1, K2, and K3 val ues and the re gres sion
co ef fi cients, R, are cal cu lated by a semi-em pir i cal
leach ing model of Cs+ and Co2+ ions bound by the ma -
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Fig ure 1. Leach ing of Cs+ im mo bi lized in the ce ment
ma trix M (¡) un der static con di tions
Fig ure 2. Leach ing of Cs+ im mo bi lized in the ce ment
ma trix: MB2 (n), MB5 (p), and MB10 (l) un der static
con di tions
Fig ure 3. Leach ing of Cs+ im mo bi lized in the ce ment
ma trix: MZ2 (n), MZ5 (p), and MZ10 (l) un der static
con di tions
Fig ure 4. Leach ing of Co2+ im mo bi lized in the ce ment
ma trix M (¯) un der static con di tions
Fig ure 5. Leach ing of Co2+ im mo bi lized in the ce ment
ma trix: MB2 (£), MB5 (r), and MB10 () un der static
con di tions
Fig ure 6. Leach ing of Co2+ im mo bi lized in the ce ment
ma trix: MZ2 (£), MZ5 (r), and MZ10 () un der static
con di tions
trix un der static con di tions. The re sults are shown in 
tabs. 3 and 4.
The in flu ence of 2 %, 5 %, and 10 % (in re la tion
to the ce ment mass) ben ton ite and ze o lite con tent, as
ce ment ma trix con stit u ents, on Co2+ and Cs+ ions
leach ing un der static con di tions, was in ves ti gated.
Through an a lyz ing the ex per i men tal re sults, it could
be con cluded that the in crease of the amount of added
ze o lite and ben ton ite in the ce ment ma trix sig nif i -
cantly re duces the level of leach ing of Cs+ ions (dif fu -
sion co ef fi cient, De, de creased by four or ders of mag -
ni tude). Fur ther more, ze o lite has a higher sorp tion
abil ity of Cs+ ions than ben ton ite. The in flu ence of
ben ton ite and ze o lite on Co2+ ions leach ing level was
sig nif i cantly smaller, com pared to Cs+ (dif fu sion co ef -
fi cient, De, was re duced five times at most). Once
more, a slightly higher sorp tion abil ity of Co2+ ions on
ze o lite was ob served.
More over, ben ton ite and ze o lite se lec tiv ity to -
wards Cs+ and Co2+ ions and their in flu ence on the
leach ing re duc tion de gree was con firmed [17-19]. The 
over all sorp tion level in po rous ma te ri als, such as ben -
ton ite and ze o lite, is con trolled by the sorbate mass dif -
fu sion trans port within their chan nel and pore net -
work, rather than by the sorp tion ki net ics it self. The
dif fu sion of sorbate ions de pends on the sorbent geo -
met ric struc ture (ar range ment, size, and ir reg u lar ity of
the pores), hydration en ergy, ionic ra dius, and va lence
[20]. The sorp tion mech a nisms could be ion ex change, 
sur face, and ex ter nal and in ter nal complexation/pre -
cip i ta tion. The na ture of the sorbent-sorbate in ter ac -
tion, i. e., the sorp tion mech a nism, is in flu enced by the
hydration of ions and their hy dro ly sis, thus the mech a -
nism of Cs+ ion sorp tion on ben ton ite and ze o lite rep -
re sents ion ex change, while the mech a nism of Co2+
ion sorp tion is sur face complexation/pre cip i ta tion.
Lin ear re gres sion of ex per i men tal leach ing re -
sults un der static con di tions Co2+ and Cs+ showed that
the ab so lute val ues of the pa ram e ters K3 are one to two
or ders of mag ni tude smaller than the ab so lute val ues
of the pa ram e ters K2 and K1. This means that the in flu -
ence of the vari able t was neg li gi ble, and the in flu ence
of the vari able t1/2 was pre dom i nant. There fore, the
con tri bu tion of ma trix dis so lu tion to the to tal
radionuclides trans port was in sig nif i cant in re la tion to
the dom i nant con tri bu tion of dif fu sion and sur face
wash ing. More over, sur face wash ing could be con sid -
ered an in stan ta neous phe nom e non (t = 0). Even
though the dif fu sion model can not de fine the over all
leach ing pro cess, it is very ap pro pri ate for pre dic tion
as a re sult of its sim plic ity [21]. Based on the re gres -
sion co ef fi cients val ues, the semi-em pir i cal model
gives a better ap prox i ma tion of the Co2+ and Cs+ static
leach ing pro cess [22].
CON CLU SIONS
By in creas ing the con tent of ben ton ite and ze o -
lite in the ce ment ma trix me chan i cal re sis tance to pres -
sure was re duced. The ce ment ma trix con tain ing ze o -
lite showed slightly higher me chan i cal re sis tance to
pres sure than the ce ment ma trix with the same ben ton -
ite amount. Fur ther more, a higher value of ce ment ma -
trix me chan i cal re sis tance cor re sponded to a lower
leach ing level of Co2+ and Cs+ ions.
The Co2+ leach ing level was more than two or ders 
of mag ni tude lower than the leach ing level of Cs+ ions.
More over, the in creased amount of ze o lite and ben ton -
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Ta ble 4. Con stants and re gres sion co ef fi cients cal cu lated by semi-em pir i cal leach ing model of
Cs+and Co2+ ions im mo bi lized in the ce ment ma trix
Ce ment matrix
Pa ram e ters of the
semi-em pir i cal leach ing model M
MB2 MB5 MB10 MZ2 MZ5 MZ10
K1(Cs
+) –2.65×10–3 –1.05×10–3 2.02×10–4 2.74×10–4 8.57×10–4 –6.21×10–5 6.67×10–5
K1(Co
2+) –1.29×10–4 –4.38×10–5 –5.78×10–5 –3.52×10–5 –6.10×10–5 –5.94×10–5 –5.06×10–5
K2(Cs
+) 8.02×10–3 2.01×10–3 6.51×10–4 1.99×10–4 4.05×10–4 3.90×10–4 1.31×10–4
K2(Co
2+) 4.09×10–4 2.77×10–4 2.31×10–4 1.83×10–4 2.60×10–4 2.09×10–4 1.80×10–4
K3(Cs
+) –3.71×10–4 –7.59×10–5 –2.61×10–5 –9.34×10–6 –9.98×10–6 –1.72×10–5 –6.63×10–6
K3(Co
2+) –1.86×10–5 –1.05×10–5 –9.41×10–6 –7.16×10–6 –1.05×10–5 –8.70×10–6 –7.51×10–6
R(Cs+) 1.000 0.999 0.999 0.995 0.999 0.996 0.997
R(Co2+) 0.999 0.998 0.998 0.998 0.999 0.998 0.999
Ta ble 3. Ef fec tive dif fu sion co ef fi cients val ues and re gres sion co ef fi cients cal cu lated by leach ing dif fu sion model of
Cs+ and Co2+ ions im mo bi lized in the ce ment ma trix
Ce ment ma trix
Dif fu sion leach ing model pa ram e ters M MB2 MB5 MB10 MZ2 MZ5 MZ10
De(Cs
+) [cm2d–1] 8.34×10–6 7.02×10–7 6.78×10–8 5.05×10–9 4.15×10–8 2.11×10–8 1.91×10–9
De(Co
2+) [cm2d–1] 2.22×10–8 1.33×10–8 8.33×10–9 5.55×10–9 1.07×10–8 6.63×10–9 4.89×10–9
R(Cs+) 0.981 0.989 0.987 0.976 0.996 0.980 0.970
R(Co2+) 0.982 0.988 0.986 0.987 0.987 0.985 0.985
ite in the ce ment ma trix sig nif i cantly re duced the Cs+
leach ing. The in flu ence of ben ton ite and ze o lite on the
Co2+ leach ing re duc tion was sig nif i cantly lower in
com par i son with Cs+, while ze o lite showed a higher
Cs+ and Co2+ sorp tion abil ity than ben ton ite.
Un der static leach ing con di tions, the con tri bu -
tion of dif fu sion to the to tal trans port of Co2+ and Cs+
ions in the ce ment ma trix po rous me dium was dom i -
nant. The con tri bu tion of ma trix dis so lu tion was in sig -
nif i cant in re la tion to the dom i nant con tri bu tion of dif -
fu sion and sur face wash ing, which could be
con sid ered an in stan ta neous phe nom e non. The
semi-em pir i cal model gave a better ap prox i ma tion of
the Co2+ and Cs+ leach ing pro cess for the du ra tion of
the ex per i ment.
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Slavko D. DIMOVI], Ivana V. JELI], Marija Z. [QIVI]-IVANOVI]
UTICAJ  BENTONITA  I  ZEOLITA  NA  FENOMEN  IZLU@IVAWA
Cs+  I  Co2+  IZ  CEMENTNOG  MATRIKSA
Verovatno}a zadr`avawa jona Cs+ i Co2+ procesom imobilizacije u cementnom matriksu
odre|ena je kao predmet analize: dizajna matriksa, odnosa voda/ce ment i wegove poroznosti.
Pore|ewe eksperimentalnih rezultata izvr{eno je Hespe-ovom standardnom metodom izlu`ivawa. 
Difuzioni i semi-empirijski modeli kori{}eni su za predvi|awa brzine ispirawa u funkciji
vremena. Vi{a vrednost mehani~ke otpornosti cementnog matriksa odgovara ni`oj vrednosti
izlu`ivawa jona Co2+ i Cs+. Stepen izlu`ivawa Co2+ bio je vi{e od dva reda veli~ine mawi od
nivoa izlu`ivawa Cs+. Uticaj bentonita i zeolita na smawewe izlu`ivawa Co2+ bio je zna~ajno
mawi u pore|ewu sa Cs+, dok je  zeolit imao ve}u sorpcionu sposobnost za Cs+ i Co2+ jone od
bentonita. U stati~kim uslovima izlu`ivawa doprinos procesa difuzije dominirao je u ukupnom
transportu jona u poroznoj sredini matriksa. Doprinos rastvarawa matriksa bio je bezna~ajan u
odnosu na dominantni doprinos difuzije i povr{inskog ispirawa. Semi-empirijski model
pokazao je boqu aproksimaciju eksperimentalnog procesa ispirawa jona Co2+ i Cs+.
Kqu~ne re~i: izlu`ivawe, impobilizacija, sorpcija, radioaktivni otpad
